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gf OiKHELTKS. The sudtlon exodus of
woluntscring from this placo, has deprived
is of two of our regular hands in this office,

unc of thcui an apprentice, who suddenly
niudc up their minds to go "to the wars,"
and left us on Monday last, on two hours
notice. It is, therefore, not without difficul-

ty that we are able ' to issue our paper
until we can procure help. We think we
can safely say, that we hare suffered more
damages from soldiering, and the effects of
war, than any paper in this section of tho
State, not excepting our neighbor of the
Democrat.

"A Xtcvv Tkrmincs Photoskd kok Tnic
Pnii.AnBi.rniA and Khib Railroad. Tho
U. S. Railroad and Mining Journal says :

'There are potent public reasons for making
Hnrrisliurg, iu lieu of Sunbiiry, the terminus
of the Philadelphia and Krie railroad. The
cecesttty for this change is so palpable that
it seeds no elaboration.' "

fcgT" We copy the above from tho llurris-bur- g

"Telegraph." There can bo no good
reasons given for any such change. Tho
potent reason referred to is, most probably,
that might makes right. Ilnrriubujg is not
only not on tho lino of tho Philadelphia &

Erie road, but is on the opposite side of tho
Busquuhannah, nearly a mile distant from

the Northern Central, by which road alone,
that placo has any connection withthc Phil-

adelphia and Erie road. There might be
potent reasons why all tho roads in the Com-

monwealth should be centred in one locality,
but there is a limit which monopolists of
ail kinds miiHt respect.

jjjf The 22d of February, at llarrisburg,
was duly celebrated at the Jones House.
Gov. Curtin presided ; and in response to a
toast, by Muj.-Uc- Btahcl, made one of his
usual patriotic speeches. Gen. J. K. Clem-

ent, Provoet Marshall, replied to tho toast,
"The Women of America," in uu appropri-
ate speech ; and in conclusion proponed tho
memory of Henry Clay. To the toast of
"Tho Loyal Press," Mr. Ccrgner of tad 'itls
graph, responded in a patriotic speech.

MT" Important Law on Bocstiks. A
general bill is pending in tho Legislature,
which will undoubtedly become a law, legal-
izing the action of Boards of School Direct-
ors, Township Supervisors and Township
Commissioners, levying, assessing and col-

lecting tax for the payment of bounties to
volunteers, for tho purpose of filling their
respective quotas under tho call of the Presi-

dent for five hundred thousand men.
When the citizens of a township or bor-oug- a

desire a tax to be levied for this
purpose, the proper way for them to proceed
in the matter, will bo to have tho board of
School Directors pus a resolution levying a
tax for the said purpose, before the second
cf March, or as early as possible. The pass-
age of tho general act will thcu legalize their
actions.

1ST The news from the South is of excit-
ing interest. Qen. Sherman is advancing on
Mobile with 83,000 mcta, and has complete-
ly cut off all communication in his rear.
The rebels are in great consternation, and
ail in Mobile aro ordered,
iy the Mayor, to leave tho city.

XW Alexander T. Stewart tho great
New York merchant, has contributed to the
Sanitary Fair, at Brooklyn, the following
articles :

1 real India Camels' Hair Shawl, whito
centre, vulue, $050

l wiiite bilk Opera Cloak, embroidered
in gold, 100

1 new stylo Spring Cloak," CO

1 Do Evening Silk Dress, first iui
ported, 150

1 Brussels Point Lace Set, Collar and
Sleeves, 60

1 Brussels Handkerchief, 25

$1,025

tT"AuvKBTi8iso. There is a great deal
of bogus advertising devised and sent abroad
in our great cities, and we regTct to see some
of them, occasionally, in papers which
should have more self-respe- than bo caught
with such bait. We refer not only to those
which are frauds, lsut also to those who
endeavor to get advertising done for less
than one third its value. An ink manufac-
turer, lately offered us ink for advertising,
at about one fourth tho usual rates, and at
the same time charges an advance of 29 per
cent on his ink. Wo have been curious to
sea how many fools would nibble at that
bait

fWlLxDvcita is Sizk. Tho Danville
American, A Democrat, has been reduced in
fcizo and is now published with six column)
instead of seven on a page. The high price
of paper and material ifcontinued long, will
compel many papers to curtail their propor-
tions, and some to stop altogether. The
Lycoming GumIU, lo meet these extra ex-

penses, has increased the price of subscrip-
tion fifty cents. Some coucert of action
khould be had by the Press, in this matter.

if The movements of Generals Grant
and Sherman have compelled the rell
General, Longstreet, to fall bock, ami in
order to save himself, perhaps, unite his
forces with those of Johnston, at Dalton,
Oeorgia. The rebel resources aro nearly

, runout in men and means. After the spring
campaign, wo thiuk, tho war, on their part,
.ill I principally of gut-mi-l i character.

liT" Tim Piuatb Ai abava. The rell
privateer ALtbsin Is'nguln henrd from. She
U hemmed In at Amoy, In China, ly the
V. H. steamer Wyoming ami the sloop James-
town, or was on he ierond of January.
Iter espturo Is cnnfhlriWly Riitlclitcii.

t7Gi!XENOrtI)oxtTffty Miners. Fey.
fert, MeMuuiu A Co., proprU.'ors of Mm

Krading Iron Works, tonliUmteil .l,0OQ to-a- d

the Uotiuty fund of that city.

t tflfia im to Xin Most ii Mux. Tli
IIum at Wiliigoo puue.1 julni toli.

" ou TliurwUy prutMinj tut lit pa)iutu
vf tweiittiW ilollsu U'tiuty In tba hM
HU't.tU mm ialkd uul uittlt r ail of
J'tl lustj, MJ.

Th Charge Against tha Sosrd Enrollment
ff the 14th District.

ft will be remembered by our readers, that
most serious charges of corruption, malfea-
sance, and general dereliction of duty, were
preferred against the Board of Enrollment
of tho 14th District of which Dauphin
county forms a portion. At the time theso
charges were mado, and when an investiga-
tion was in progress on the subject, tho Tory
Organ and the tory press all over tho dis-
trict, resorted to the most strenuous efforts
to prejudge the case.

Since the evidence In tho Investigation
growing out of the charges preferred against
the Board of Enrollment in this distridt, was
transmitted to the War Department, it has
been briefly reviewed and set forth in an
opinion by L. C. Turner, Judgo Advocate of
the Department. In order to enlighten the
public with extracts from this opinion, we
have applied at the Provost Marshal's oflice
in this city, of the State and district, for a
copy of the same, but for some reason, we
have not been able to get a peep at the doc-
ument. Determined that the people should
becomo acquainted with the tenor of this
document, wo have gone to considerable
trouble to procure at lesai extracts from the
Barae, in the city of Washington, and we aro
now able to write, that, Judge Advocate
Turner completely ud emphatically declares
that the evidence adduced dining the inves-
tigation of tiiecharge preferred against the
Enrollment Board, failed to sustain a single
charge. We quote the precise language of
the judge Advocate :

That the proofs taken by tho investigat-
ing Board tailed to support tho charges
preferred. That said proofs do not impli-
cate positively or inferentially the said Board
of Enrollment, or any member thereof, in
any fraudulent act or malfcasar.ee in ofHce.

This is certainly as strong as any man
seeking the could desiro. Tne Judge Advo-
cate then goes on to state, that the proofs
disclose the fact, that certain lawyers, "by
false representations and assurances, obtain-
ed money from certain enrolled men, the
payment of the money generally dependent
upon their exemption but there is no evi-
dence whatever, that theso lawyers had any
collusion or connection or intercourse, with
the Surgoon of tho Board (Dr. Charlton.)
Indeed, there is no positive proof in one in-

stance of the Board repuiating these law-
yers, by advising n man under examination
to have nothing to do with such pretend-
ers !"

But wo have men in tho district who
sought to hold tho Board responsible for
the acts of theso sharpers, among whom oue
Dr. Crawford, of J nniata county, made him-
self very prominent in the investigation. In
dealing with Crawford and the other phvsi- -

cians iu this city and throughout the itis-tric-

who ioiucd iu the crusmW; the Judge
Advocate'says .'

"And tho fact that men were exempted
for special and certified bodily diseases, &c.

and other physicians are of opihiou that
such exempted persons are physi'cally com-
petent to perform military duty does not,
of itself, impute fraud or professional inca-
pacity to the Surgeon of the Board. It is
only evidence thut 'doctors disagree.'

"Besides, it will be noted that the Sur-
geon of the Board exempted for physical
disabilities as prescribed by the Surgeon
General, while the outside physicians ex-
pressly state that they 'never paid particular
attention to the regulations issued by the
Surgeon General, prescribing causes for ex-
emption.'

''Finally, the voluminous proofs as a whole
instead of impairing the official intrcgrity
or professional ability of the Board of En
rollment, or any member thereof, sustain and
fortify both." HnrrMurg TclUyraph.

3? GovKHNou Seymour, of New York,
has signed the bill passed by tho Legisla-
ture of that State' providing tor extending
the right of voting to soldiers in the field ;

and has appointed the second Tuesday in
March for holding an election by tho peo-
ple, to dccitlo tho question of its adop-
tion.

Homicide is Johnston. Tho citizens of
Toll nston were horrified, on Friday morning
last, by the occurrence of a shocking trttge-d- y

in their midst the parties concerned
being old and influential citizens. Tho par-
ticulars of tho tragedy are briefly these :

Mr. Joseph Moore, auctioneer of Johnstown,
on his recent return from nine month's ser-
vice in the army, ascertained that his do-
mestic happiness bad been destroyed, it is
alleged, by Mr. Jordan Marbourg, a wealthy
merchant of the town. On hearing of the1
intimacy said to exist during his absence,
Marbourg and Mrs. Moore, who is represent-
ed as prepossessing in appearance and of a
gay and dashing disposition, Moore called
upon tho former, and after an explanation,
told him ho shoot nim. Mrs. Mar--
bonrg, hearing of Moose's threats appealed
to him not to tuko her husband's life, but
tho outraged husband would uot listen to
her.'

On Friday morning last, Mooro arose ear-
ly, and, leaving his house, visited a grocery
store near the Postoflice, where he remained
until between eight and nine o'clock, when
Marbourg passed by. Mooro started out
immediately, and caught Marbourg by tho
collar, saying, "Get down on your knees;
I am going to kill you. My wife mado a
'clean breast of it' lust night. Sho told me
all, and gave mo a portion of tho money
which you paid her." Saying this, he drew
a revolver and fired the first shot taking
effect in the region of the heart. Marbourg
fell forward, and Moore discharged two
balls into his head, and then fired a fourth,
which took effect in the left arm. Marbourg
fell over and almost expired. Moore walk-
ed to a magistrate's otfice, surrendered him-
self and was committed to jail to await the
action of the authorities.

The deceased man leaves a most estimable
wife and eight or nine children the eldest,
a son, about twenty years old. The mur-
derer has a wife and one child the latter a
promising boy of fifteen years. Altoona
Tribune.

Advance ofUruul'ii Array,
MEMrnis, Feb. 21.

General Shith entered Pontotoc on the
lth, where skirmishing was going on when
the courier left. All were in fine spirits,
and congdeut of penetrating the vitale of
the confederacy anil coming out safely.
Twenty four prisoners wire taken ou the
Tallnlmtrhic.

Ciiattanoooa, Feb. 23. Dispatches re-
pent, without confirming, Iamo! reel's re-
treat across French Broad river. It is
through here, that, haviiig failed tu accumu-
late a force tuir.cient for prompt, euergetio
operations on otir commuieutions, he has
grown fearful of concentrations aguiust him
or Johnston, mid is now endeavoring to
form a junction vtiiu the latter Daltou, be-
fore the spring cftinpnln enn open- - The
largest estimates give bun trnry thousand
iiituiitry and iiifunlry and lifty nVd l.Johnston i known to have at Dalton sixdi-vldon- s

cf infantry, about thirty thoomnd.
The Iwo armies concentrated will probably
imistt-- r sixty thousand mtn, and might
prove dangerous.

Ureal diMiitlactlon still exit, and ei-drni- v

of the demoralisation of the rebel
are numerous.

ProvtxH MurkbukGeneral IVkUursl'a re-
ports for January and half of February w ill
show a Ul of lUree tliouuutd two buo.lrwf
and MVtuty-ai- i deserter from Juuu.lou's
army almm.

Tlx Mao land fccuat Lai appointed
spetUI t ouiiititue nUiive lu lUu punUw
vf lite A ul ml bdlllc grounjr, au4 llterrro
inn or a iiMtunwtai le tu auiuioif i. itoty

Ul Ml tUtis.

kncapi: ntotf men

FULL PARTICTLARS BY ONE OF THE
ESCAPED COLONELS.

UNION SENTIMENT IN BICHMOND.

Eighteen Sir it Imprlmineil lor At
lemptlnfc to Kill JclT. IutI.

Tho Washington Star contains tho follow-
ing account of tho escnpo of the Union pn-socc-

now In Washington ! ,
"Over two month ago, tho officers confin-

ed in Libby Prison conceived the idea of
effecting their own exchange, ami after the
matter had lccn seriously discussed by seven
or eight of them, they undertook to dig for
a distance toward a sewer running Into the
basin. This they proposed doing by com-
mencing at a point in the cellar, near a
chimney. This cellar wasi immediately
under tho hospital, and was tho receptacle
for refuse straw thrown from tho beds when
they were changed, and for other refuse
matter.

COMISO ISTO TIT1C I.tGIIT.
' "Colonel W. P. Kenrick, of West Tennes-
see; Captain D.J. Jones, of the 1st Ken-
tucky 'Cavalry ; nnd Lieutenant It. Y. Brad-
ford, of the 2d West Tennessee, were detailed
ns a rear guard, or rather to go out last, and
front a window Colonel Kendrick nr.d his
companions could we the fugitives walk out
of a gate at the other end ot tho enclosure
of the carriage house, ami fearlessly move
off. Tho aperture was so narrow that but
one man could pet through at a time, and
each squad carried with tiiem provisions in
a haversack. At midnight, a false alarm
waa created, and tho prisoners made con-
siderable uoiso in getting to their respective
quarters. Providentially, however, the
guard suspected nothing wrong, and in a
few moments the exodus was again com
menced.

''HALF-PAS- T TWO AND ALL'S WKI.L."
."Between 1 and 3 o'clock, the lamps were

extinguished in tho streets, and then the
exit was moro safely accomplished- - There
were many officers who desired to leave,
who were so weak and feeble that they were
dragged through the tunnel by main force
and carried to places of safety, until such
time as they would be able to move on their
journey. At 2J o'clock, Captain Jones, Col.
Kendrick, and Lieutenant Bradford passed
out in tliD order in which they ure named,
and as Col Kendrick emerged from the
hole, he heard the guard, within a few feet
ot him, sing out, "Post Xo. 7, half past two
in the morn'uiir, nnd nil's well." Colonel K.
says he could hardly resist the temptation of
saying, 'not so well as you think, except for
tue ninKs.'

KXrEWENCE OF A TAKTY OF T1IKKE.

I'A description of the routo pursued by
this J'Wty and of the tribulations through
which they 2lassct'' wl" K've some idea of
the rough time tin"? 1""' nf - Colonel
Kendrick had, before lcafinir the prison,
mapped out his course, and coucLlV-- d that
the best route to take was the one toward?
Norfolk or Fortress Monroe, as there wire
fewer rebel pickets in that direction. They
therefore kept the York River Railroad to
the left und moved towards the Chiekahom-in- y

river. They passed througli Boar Swamp
and crossed the road leaing to Bottom Bulge.
Sometimes they waded through mud aiid
water almost up to their necks, and kept
the Bottom Bridge road to their left,

at times they could see and hear tho
cars travelling over tho York river road.

"While passing through the swamp rear
the Chickahomiuy, Colonel Kendrick sprain-
ed his ankle ami" fell. Fortunate, too, was
the fall for him and his party, for while he
was lying there one of them chanced to look
up, and saw in a direct lino with them a
swamp-bridg- und in the dim .outline they
could perceive that parties with muskets
were passing over the bridge. They, there-
fore, moved some distance to the south, .and
utter passing through more of tho swamp,
reached the Chickahomiuy about four miles
below Bottom Bridge. Here now was a
difficulty. The river was only twenty feet
wide, but it was very deep, and the refugees
were worn out and fatigued. Chancing,
however, to look up, Lieutenant Bradford
saw that two trees had fallen on cither side
ot the liver and that their brunches were
interlocked. By crawling up one tree and
down the other, the fugitives reached the
east side of the Chickahomiuy, and Colonel
Kendrick could not help remarking that he
believed Providence was ou their side,
elso they would not have met that nutural
bridge.

"After crossing over this natural bridgo
they laid down on the ground and slept
until sunrise on the morning of the lllh,
when they continued on their way, keeping
eastwardly as near as they could. Up to
this time they hud had nothing to eat, ynd
were almost furnished. About noon on the
11th they met several negroes who gave
them inihrmation as to tho whereabouts

I of the rebel pickets, und furnished them with
loou.

FHIEJiDLIXF.sa OF THE XKOItOKB.

"Acting under tho advice of these friend-
ly negroes, they remained quietly in the
woods until darkness had set in, when they
were furnished with a comfortable supper
by the negroes, and after dark proceeded m
their way, the negioes (who everywhere
showed their friendship to tho fugitives)
having first directed them how to avoid the
rebel pickets. That niht they pvssed a
camp of rebels, and could plainly see the
smoke aud camp tire. But their weary feet
gave out, und they were compelled to stop
and rest, having" only marched fivo miles
that day.

"They started nuiu at daylight on the
13th, and after moving awhile through tho
woods, they saw a negroe women working
in a field, and called her to them, and from
her received directions, and were told that
the rebel pickets had been alxmt there look-
ing for the fugutives from Libby. 1 le-- c they
laid low again, and resumed their journey
when darkness set in, and marched fivo
miles, but halted until the morning of the
14th, when the journey was resumed.

"At one point they met a negro in the
field, and she told thein that her mistress
was a Kecefh woiqan, and that she had a
on in the reliel army. Tho party, however,

were exceedingly irtingry, and they deter-
mined to secure some food. This tliey did
by boldly approaching the house, and

the mistress that they were fugitives
from Norfolk, who had been driven out by
Butler j and tho Secesh sympathies of the
woman were at once around, and she gave
them of her subntuuco, and started them on
their way with directum how to avoid the
Yankee aohlieis, w ho occasionally scouted
in that vicinity. This information was ex-
ceedingly vuluul.le to the n lugi-es- , for by It
they discovered the wliereal.ouls ot the Fed-
eral forces.

THK O! O FLAG IS SltlllT.
"When alwit fltWn miles from Williams-

burg the party came upon the main road,
ami louud the tracks ota large body of cav-
alry. A place of paper found by Captain
Joiim satuded tiut lht they Wire Inioo
cavalry, but his couijmuious were upitinu
and avoided the road, ami moved forward,
and at lite 'Hum I Ordinary' (about Uumtle.
from Williamsburg) awaited the ret ure of
the cavalry thai Ld moved up Ike road,
and trout behind a fence corner where lUy

vre the fugitive Mv the dig id
Hie I niun upMiftd by a squadron ot tT-ai- r

r, una yruvid tube a dttatlioieM of
Culotitl wr lllh iVitttsyltauia Ugiuu-e- l

eul out for Ike uriue of iiekiug up.
piUontit. (uloml l.tudiuW -- )

ku ilirt, ei Ktiej li el 1 Wv tulw
lldUt.

f.NIOMSU IS RICHMOND.

"From these offices wo learn thnt there is
a wide-sprea- d Union feeling In Richmond.
Jeff. Davis is held in detestation, but all
who do not heartily endorso tho rebel Gov-
ernment arc spotted and watched. There
aro at this timo eighteen persons confined in
Castle thunder on charts of attempts to
assassinate tho rebel President. Theso prU
soncrs also confirm the report that an at-
tempt was mado to burn Jeff's mansion, and
that ono morning his servants found a coffin
upon his porch.

"In their escape tho officers were nided by
citizens of Richmond; not foreigners or the
poorer classes only, but by natives and per-
sons of wealth. They know their friends
there, but very properly withhold any men-
tion of their names.

TI1K PRISONERS OS BEI.l.B ISI.F--,

"The officers also report the fact that some
time ago, through the aid of citizens, they
obtained communication with the soldiers
on Belle Isle, nnd there wcro to beconcerted
movements to escape. The soldiers had
been furnished with arm, which they had
secreted. The officers at Libby were to

tho guards there, and act iu concert
with tho Bello Isle men; but, just as the
affair was ready to be carried into execution,
the project wus exposed. Suspicion nt once
rested upon a certain Union lieutenant colo-
nel, who was in favor with the rebel nutori-ties- ,

had the freedom of the city, and moved
aliotit nt will in the hospitals anil elsewhere.
He had been suspected lor some time, and
one day was accused of exposing the r.

"The indignation of the officers whose
plans had thus beeu thwarted througli the
perfidy of (as they believed) one of there
nuiuler, cannot be described. Somo cried
out, 'Hang him I hang himl' One ran to
his blanket, and tearing it in strips, said he
'had a rope ready; and others were in favor
of pitching the fellow out of the w indow,
and letting his brains bcsimtter the pave
ment below. Wiser counsels, however prJf
vailed, and it was concluded that it was
better to let the traitor live nnd report him
to his Government, if opportunity ever of
fered. Tho lieutenant colonel, we under
stand, will be reported to the Wur Office.
His excuse is that he informed a Federal
otlicer in hospital of tho attempted escape,
and that a reblc surgeon overheard the con-
versation."

The IVur iu KcuU'Kwig-- .

Additional detuils of the attack on Mis-suncl- e

give the following particulars;
The loss of the Danes in the attack on

Missuudu was from one hundred and fifty
to two hundred men. The Prussian loss W

variously estimated fioin one hundred aud
fifty to three hundred killed und wounded.
Some accounts say that the Prussian hws
was much greater than this. The Prussian
force numbered 0.000, nnd that of the Danes
about 2,000. Two sliuuiings were attempt-
ed by the Prussians, but they were repuUed,
the Danes maintaining a heavy tire against
the storming party.

According to one account, one Prussia!!
regiment 7M totally destroyed by the fire
of tue Danes. Uc i'ruusians retircu to
Eiekcnford.

On the afternoon of the "d Inst., the Aas-tria-

attacked Bistorf, one mile south of
Schleswig. Then was sharp fircln until
after dark, but tho Danes held their own,
losing, however, ono field-piec- and having
a few wounded.

Another attack was expected on the 4th
inst.

An nttack on Frcdericksfadt w as also ex-

pected to take place on the 4th inst.
Tho King of Denmark was at Schleswig,

nnd walked towurds the outposts during the
fighting at Bistord.

A Hamburg telegram of the 4th inst. says
that Prince Frederick Carl is reported
wounded in the arm.

An uttack on the whole Danish line, from
Missunde to Jagle, was expected to take
place an the 4 th inst.

The Prussian headquarters wcro a Krop.
The war has already created n suspension

of shipping facilities between England and
the Baltic.

Marshal Wrangcl has issued a proclama-
tion to the Schleswigers, saying that the
civil commissioners of Austria and Prussia
will assume the administration of the Duchy
of Schleswig only and not as had been stated,
of Schleswig and Holstein.

A semi-oltiei- Vienna paper expresses the
the hope that the explanations just sent bv

ustria and Prussia to England will avoid
all futher complications.

The Loudon Timet says :

"llie liritisli Government, a tew days
since, made to tho two Gerniuu powers a
propusation which deprived them of every
pobsiblc ground for hostilities. England
ollered to guarantee the fultiiment of the
required conditions, and to embody German
principles, as to the government of Schleswig
llolstein, in the protocol to be feigned by
the signers of the treaty of 1852. When,
therefore, tho troops of the two German
Powers passed the Eider, thoc governments
knew that all they had demanded has been
conceded, aud not only conceded but war-
ranted, by a lirst-rat- e Power, w hich had beer,
the chief adviser of Denmark and possed
power of enforcing its own opinions.

(Jreut c from Klicrmun's Hc
flllion.

FonTWEKB Jlosnoit, Monday, Feb. 22, 1804.
The Itichmond Examiner of the 20th has

tho following:
An otllciul dispatch to the War Depart-

ment of the lSth inst. announces Gen. Sher-
man's arrival at Quitman, on the Ohio and
Mobile without oppossition. but he w ill not
be allowed to take Mobile without a des-
perate buttle.

Tho enemy's advance was, without com-
parison, tho boldest movement of the war.
Lherman has from 33,000 to 80,000 nun.
They tear up the railroad aud gridges iu
their rear, lie meditates no step buck-war-

Moiiilk, Feb. 19. Farragut has m. re-

newed his attack on Grant's 1'ut.s. His fleet
lies in thu Sound, thu weather being too bad
for action. .

Ko landing is reported yet in tho direc-
tion of Pascagoula.

Th Utchmuiid of tho 7th pub-libh-

the following:
MouiLK, Feb. 15. Meridian w;is evacuat-

ed yekterday. The Government, property
was saved.

t'lipt. Adair, of Forest's staff, has arrived.
Forres, was at oxford on thu tlth. 11j was
confronting a column of infantry U,000stroug,
Irum Memphis via Hernando, und twelve
rcgimeiits of cavrlry via t'ollieroille.

bherman's forces, i)3,o00 strong are march-
ing iu close orders, with Luc's cavalry
harassing their fluuks, and picking up
siruptgler.
Pasc.u.oi .A, Feb. IS. Tho imuiv's fact
including the II i ship, have gone eatw ard.
through the Cuuiid, in ths dlravtluii of
li runt's Pass, Four mora fsmboaW bat
Jui appeared stcorlug lhMtn eotin.

Moau.tt, Feb. ia. Oov. Watu this mora-in-

Issued proclaim ikm u tW chiasms of
Mobil, inal Uc ally U about to trt aiUehsd,
aud tihuriiag to Imv.

An Iowa tditor acknowledge ths
louKrvMianaJ dneumtuta "in ad

vane- - of u mail,1' U euuaviunc of a tlovk
of wolv4 and bean cUaalutf the postrtiter
KM tin prardx.

J..ha O. Wbtttler, th. poet, stair that
wtilla Wot. I'sirtsua tt In piuou iu
lUltlmoiv In UjO, lluurv I lay wrula trout
l.ekiu.'ton, Ky , to liUad id lliliuor.
'dniliut( ts.it u mi j I l.i Cat aa4ieiJ, tu j
liliut Mi. l.j.N."

Tho War In the Noathtrpet.
Caiko, Feb. 20. An oflbcr whr ha Jnt

arrived herefrom tho Big Black river repot u
that beftro reaching Jackson a skirmish
ensued between a part of Gen. Sherman's
lorces ana a body ot Irom lour to live thous-
and rebels, in which the enemy were defeat-
ed and forty of them captured.

Uur army uas passed through Jackson,
Miss., and two columns of the enemy were
retreat in if across the Pearl river, so pre
cipitately that his pontoons, together with
two pieces of his artillery and a number of
prisoners, tell tnto our hands.

Our lorces seized provisions of all kinds.
and wept on.

Great dissatisfaction issnid to exist among
tho Kentucky, Tennessee, and Mississippi
regiments, and a large number of deserters
are coming into our lines.

Uen. Mirrman reached Meridian ten dovs
after leaving Vicksburg.

A portion ot gen. 1 utile s command, which
got behind, nnd was cut off from the expe-
dition, had returned to Vicksburg.

Refugees from Mobile report thut the in-

habitants of that city feel secure from any
attacK. t it teen thousand rchel troops are
reported to be in that neighbor-
hood.

A sentiment in favor of a reconstruction
ol the Union prevailed to a considerable ex-

tent, and it would be expressed ns soon as
Uhe protection of the United States Gov
ernment was offered.

Foiit Smith, Feb. 20. Intelligence has
been received here thnt General Price has
received a furlough of sixty days, in order
to enable him to go to Texas nnd Mexico.
The beliel at headquarters, nnd throughout
tho rebel army, is that ho will never re-

turn.
THE OCCUPATION OF JACKSON, MISS.

Nkw Youk, Feb. 21. The llenthl has
received the details from its correspondents
of the occupation of Jackson, Miss, by Gen.
Sherman, on the 5th inst.

RUMORED DEFEAT OF POLK.
Huntsvii.le, Alu., Feb. 20. Official in-

formation from general Dodge was received
at General Logan s headquarters to day that
the rebels, supposed to be Roddy's command,
attempted to cross the Tennessee river at
three dill'crcnt ferries, but driven back by
DoUgc.s troops. 1 lie loss ol tnion troops
was very slight.

It is rumored here thnt General Sherman
has had a liirlit with the rebel General Polk,
near Brandon, nnd whipped him, taking
twelve thousand prisoners.

CAPTURE OF YAZOO CITY,

Sr. bolls. Feb. 21. Information hrs leen
received that, after two or three days' skir
mishing, our forces captured Yazoo City,
aud now hold it

Our forces at Viilalia were lately attacked
and driven by Dick laylor, but remlorcc
meats aud gun-boat- s came to the relief of
our troops, and Tailor's command were
sc uttered and alarm; number were killed

id wounded I

toailrticlloia ol I he Holie-
st! In .

I'onn.Axn, Feb. 23.
The steamship Rohcminn, Capt. Hol land,

from Liverpool, struck on Adieu's Hock,
four miles outride of Cnpc Elizabeth, about
9 o'clock hist evening. Hie beat over the
rock, turned her head tow ard the shore, and

! evtna. jn an hour and a half, about two miles
from the shore ol Hichmond s Island, having
stove a holo In hor engine compartment.
Part of the steerage pawmgt'i'S lire suppos-
ed to be lost.

Her bridge is covered at high wuter, and
the seas are breaking over her.

The night w as clear nnd the Capo light
in full view

The Bohemian had nineteen cabin passe-
nger, all of whom arc supposed to be saved,
and 11)9 steerage passengers. It cannot be
ascertained how many of the Inter were
lost.

m mmm

I'rom .trwliern.
NiswMKns. N. ('., Feb. 20.

The Charlcitown Mercury says that Sec-

retary Chacc is making every exertion to
flood the South with grecngacks, which,
undss immediately checked, will subvert
eurocurrency and thus inflict a mortal blow
ou the success of the cause.

The sumo paper says that the constant
dropping of the enemy's shot and shell is
telling upon the lower part of the city.

The Jiewbern Citluit fays thu late reble
raid has strengthened the Union freling.
U'c raunot for a moment doubt that should""' i"'S, '"'8t.,0,"K ,cu?'unturl the old starred banner Irom tlie can
ltol. it would lu nailed with snouts ot inH
tense joy by tens of thousands.

A rumor says thut Gen. Pickett will
be court murtiuied for not capturing New-ber-

Col. Dutton, of the 21st Connecticut, has
been anuouueed us the chief of stuff by Uen.
Peck.

Large number arc enlisting in the 2d
Union North Carolina regiment.

Nhnutoklii 'oul Trade.
i?HAMOKl!t, Feb. 20, ltMil.

2o. Cirf.
Pent f..r week ending Feb. 20, 4.27. OH

Per last report, 21.421 00

08
To aauio time lant year, 27.2U4 01

Svmimtht. Sympathy h a lovely and beautiful
thing, l.ir ll exhibits Ibo unxulio part of liunuin

We deeply syiuijulliue wllh those who cannot
obtain llrrriek Allen Uold Medal Saleralm, for
they are deprived of one of the greatest luxuries the
the world affords Rut we have uo sympathy with any
family who will use any other Kali-ratu-s ur six I a, if
this article- can be purchased. We see most of our
Merchants have It. One trial will convince any
one. Their depot i 112 Liberty cUreet, New
York.

CoxsTitUTtox oy viib Ruwri.s. How many of
our cilitena are saflerina; frum Uiis disease, and ex-

pecting to k cured by die use of violent purgatives,
lebililute the aysleui, aud cause a retura of the di-

sease with iucjressed ejperlty ? Is it not better lo
have a remedy that wilt cure, by giving strength
slid vi?or to the bowels, enubling tlieiu lo perform
their luiieliiaui in a natural mannur ? hucb a reuledy
Is 'Jluotlund't Uerumn Hitlers." ll will uot purge
you, but, by lis great invigoruting and tonic proper-lie-

will give vour system a U.no that will enable it
to perform all lis functions in a vigorous anil natural
manner. Fore sale by all drugisu and dealers In
mediciue at II ccuta per bottle..

LivaaConrnisT. DvarsisiA Jaundice, Ner-

vous and all llsvaes ari.lng trom a disor-
dered l.lver'or rttomeoh, suehas t'onstipulion. I' lies,
Aoolity of the Hlnuiwu, Nausea, Aeartburn, Fulnuss
ur W ii(ht in lite Hlomauh, Kur KruoUiUous, hiiikiug
ur Fluni-riu- al the I'll of ths tMuinseh. hoiuimiug
uf the llsiul, Hurried aud DinVull HrMibing,

Hi. heart. ( boWin when Iviua;
dowS), Iiiiiinraiof Vbuuti, Dl or Whs before Ilia
M4bljlulluueM vf the rkiu and Eves, HuddeB
Flssbi of Ileal, aud (ireat Depression ot epirils, are
speedily and permanently cured by ll..ri.4su a
UKHN ia llirvaas, si.ld si 7i esuu psraiottU by the
proistora, . C. it. Jsiasiis M fu., 414 AaiH
Mre.l, riiilsdslplila, and by all druggists and dea-lesr- s

ia woduilwai la lbs I nitsd runs aud 1'aaadaS

Viiessi a roa vaanutmsa. Ureee'i llrouekial
Troches will be luuad UitaluaUa lo lbs sold lot la
cswp, apuss4 lo suddea changes, s Soft! ins: urocnpl
relist' iu cases of SMiabs, aulds, els. fur iors aud
Ik. who evsi-u- i Ike sutse, lby are asslul la re-li-

lug tmiaied Ttuuals, aa4 will residsr aflwula.
Ilua say As Uiase are usuisiiusu, be suia ss sUsiit
Us (sauiB.

UAllAMK pORTHt H ri'ETIV BAtJMM
kss U( Issued Ike Uuik Utai Iksreare tret pfiastplaa
la M4we as Iksre k la swus.se, aa4 Uos Msdisiu
is euwuda4 urlwiolss eslled Ml the auaailuiU
astuieef Msa! Ikesmeel lld is ia kesiuug fm
las K'M sd tsallug a Ulsruai awssih,
a4 Iku sess4 by Ike as ! kt atsJieuss. lis rs-- e

li.) euaiiiiss are ssss I ea Iu sua as la assist IM
ka4 aud ti4swssusalalluaul 44 Ikesufk Ike
Uasa, U sils) Iks awlss s4 wuu Ike skla la
imL us duoesel tvgotoiUg Iks ksl ef Ik .

tea. ea4 Sa4ly tkrMusg asl Ik waHa taasM
lias lksaifaM4 UlM) ll u iwitat tsue-s)- .

kwl Us sv4isi, asisxai. H40I114 a4 sls
li.s is. i if ! 4ts'4 al 1 1 a4 s f

I

Tale nomore vnplcamnt onA uvmtfe Mcdtetnei.
For npleanrnt snd rinnwrmia riiMW,

llKI.Ulliil.ll H KXTKACT ISUClil.
VTI Mi tiMrorifttrKd thn rnclnrrcmrnl of ths most

I'KOMINKNT I liVPlCIANH IN THK li. H.
Is now efti-tr- to atiutrd humanity a ertain earn
for the following difrtmiw anil fjlnptomi originating
from dueat ud akun of the Criniirj or Sexual
Ornai.
UeiHTDl D4ll(ty,

Mental and Phjaioal Deprmion,
Imbecility,

lietnrmlnatlonp of Blood to ths Ilesd,
Confnaed Mfm,

lljiderla,
Ocncral Irritability,

RrillrMtieaand ami Slreplnwtemat Might,
Abwnoe of Minvular Kfllciom'jr,

IOfo of Appetite,
Kmaoiation.

Imw Kpirita.
liaoricani):nt1nn or rsrnlyiij of the

Orgr.na of llenerntiona.
Palpitation of the Heart.

Anl. In fnct. all the coneotnitnuta of a Nervoui and
Debilitated ttnte of llieiyftem.

To intitre Iht grnttinr, etil'tftin of.
ASK FOK HKI.MUOLU B. takk so othkr.

Cl'RKS Ul'AH ANTKKD.
See advertisement in another column.

Jan. 1ft 2m.

l.'OMXCMCATKD.

Pnunlnnry Conaenpllon n Curable
Hm'iimc ! 1 1

A CARD.
To OOMCMPTIVSS.

Tho nnderoigned having been restored to health
In a few weeks, by a vrj aim pie remedy, after hav
ing suffered several years with a severa lung aflVa-tlo-

and that dread disease, Consumption is anxi
oni to make known to his the means
of euro.

To all who desire it, be will son J a copy of the pro
scription used (free of charge), with tho directions
for preparing and using the same, which they will
And a tare cure for Consumption, Asthma. Bronchi'
lis, Coughs, Colds, ia. Tb.4 onljr ohject of the ad
vertiser in sending tba Preacrtpti'jn ts to benefit the
afflicted, an spread Information which he conceives
to be iuvaluablo ; and he hopea every sufferer it ill
try his remedy, as it will coJt them nothing, and may
prove a blessing.

Fartica wishing tho prescription will SiUreffl
Kcv. EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,

Kings County, New York.
Oct. 10,1803. 4m

Iti'llK'toiiM AoIIcoh.
Divine service will be held every Suljhalh in this

iMirougu a ioiiows :

1'RK.HttVTKRiAJi CitrnrH. Ctpnosite the N. C It.
K. leiot. Kev. J. 11. Young. Pastor, liivine service
every Sabbath morning al I0 o'clock, l'raycr
meeting on every Thursday evening.

(Ikiimas ItKKoRMKn Ciii'RCH. North west corner
ofltivcrand Hlnckbcrry 3ts., Kev. W. V. t'remer,
1'aitor.. Divine service alt'rnalely, every Sabhalh
at ll) A. M. and 61 1'. M. l'raycr meeting on Fri-
day evening.

f'VAsuKUcAi. I.i THFitAt Cnt'Rrn t'eer stret-- t

below S. V. A 1'. It U.. ltcv. M. Rhode. lVtur.
Divine serviee, nltemntely, every Snbbath nt In
o'clock A. M., und fl 1. M. l'raycr meeting on
Weilnemloy evening.

MKTHoiit.HT Kpisonpal Citenrit. Dewberry street
nest of I'. A K. Hiiilnmd, ltcv. A. M. I'rciglilnn and
Kev. 1.. 1 . fwarti. I'listor-- . Divine service. nlu-r-

nntclv, every SnLbnih nt 10) A. .M. and VI 1 !.
"rayer meeting on IhnrsJav evening.

St. Matthkw ' (P. h.) I'neiiiH. Iiroailtvav
above Market street. Kev. E. W. llibson. Hector.
Services alternately Sunday mornings nt 10 o'chs-k- .

Every Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Fridays nnd
during Lent lit 4 P.M.; Holy-Day- 1() A. M.

ltAfTi.ST I'lti iteH. Fawn street, below S. V A P.
Itailroad. ltcv. .1. I. Tuston. Pastor. Divine service
every alternate Sabbath at u o clock P. M.

yi a i: k i i: .

On the 14th inst., by tho Hev. Jacob F.
AVntnpole, Mr. Wki.i.inoton, IIoimki,, of
Sunbury, to 511m Uariiikt Gn.i.ixoKit, of
Shaniokiu twnship.

On tho 18th inst., by the same. Mr. Wil-
liam ll. Caiu.iki.k, to Miss Martha K. Ki:i(.
of Shantokiu township.

On the same, by tho same, Mr. Mvtiu.vs !

J. ZlMMKKMAIt, Of SlllUllokin tOWUsllij), to
Miss Mauy Et.LEJi Thomas, of Columbia
county. j

On the 14th inst., nt the residence of the I

brides father, by the Hev. A. II. Sherts, Mr.J
HKMtv II. CiiMtAi), ot I pper Aujrusttt, to
Miss Sovur.v Faham), of Lower AugiKta.

On the 21st inst., nt the Parsonage, by the
lie v. A. II. Sherts, Mr. Fkancis Ooxks, to
Miss Cathauinb Woi.k, all of Lower Au-

gusta twp.
()n the 7th inst., by the llev. J. Fritju'er,

Lieutcnaut Gkoiuik it K'ikiii., to Miss I.avi-N-

Tlttox, both of Washington twp.
On the 14th inst., by the same, Mr. Solo-

mon Sflll.KlILL, ttl MiS A.NtiKI.IXA KttlMAN,
both of I'ppcr Mahuntotigo, Schnylkill
county.

In Milton, Alfred Dressier, and Miss Re-
becca licidlcmau, all of --Milton.

In Milton, 17th inst., at the residence of
the bride's father by Hev. W. Goodrich, Mr.
Clement C. Straub und Miss Liz.ie S. Swenk,
both of Milton.

i : A T II s .
"iJn'x he-

-1
1 fir itist M rs7 CATH A It I X E

CIl.VMKlt, of Lower Augusta, aged 77 years
1 mouth and 7 days.

In Lower Augusta, on the 15th instant,
SAMVKL McCLKLLAX, infant son of l'aul
and Abigael Dewitt, aged 1 year, 1 month
and 2J days.

In Lower Augusta, on the 13th instant,
WILLIAM U., infant son of Hubert Smith,
aged 1 year and 1 month.

At Northumlerland, on the lstoinstnnt,
ELIZA J., (iaugliter of Kdwurd and June T.
Lewis, aged 1 year and 10 months.

In Shamokin, HEHFCCA KEIILIX, aged
43 years and 4 months.

Xear Klysburp, on tho Cth ult.; LAVIXA
MA DOHA, aired 7 years, U months nnd 14
days. Also, on the 3d inst., MAKOAHKT
KLLEX ; children ot Willium and Lftvina
Hohriach.

In Milton, on the Gth inst., Joseph
aged 60 ycurs, t months und 23

days.
In Milton, llth inst.. Edward son of

William and Anna M. Heiuen, aged 1 year
and 4 months.

bUNBURY MAHKT,
Flour, h on Fggs,
W beat, 11 10 l so lllltlrr,l'. Tallow,
I urn, to.' l.ar.l,
Oats, Ti Pork,
Puck heat, 7i liaoun,
Flaxseed, 12 60 Hsu,
I'luversevd, SI IMI Shoulder, .

NEW ADYEUTlSEMKaNTS

r a i n vi i:k iti: r.
It Vf reoeived a new stock at Fubing Tackle

Spring sates, eousualug ot Ituds, Hos U, Lines,
Hsikeis, Snocitls. Fliwts, Nsts, Files. Artihcisl llu,
Kiggsd Liues, liut, litaai and Hooks, Iu a bleb the
atuuiioa el deslers is particularly requested

Ofdsrs,' Mbulrsala and Kclail, punctually tiled
aud salulaoUou aarauled.

JoliX KIMbFH.
Snd and W.lnul slreais, l'Lilsdsl4iia.

february X?, Hel Out

ICi t ) . I'HUAl.ELrillA I I. sot

lli:i.l. v no uui:,
Msautaclursn ufw.r,t, VAPUHH

Asssi lsiaMr Hrlalav Hrfar. 4.k, aud Maiket ire4a, I'lllLAbkLMII A

NH Alaaaaavaaf LlXkN kll ADtli aaaslaat.
ly sa aaad

Katsws

AMD HACK VAY COiXKUTKO.
U UO AiUsasy at I sa.U 4tl) aatkaf

IssMSSllrasi 4 llMS'ls lS 1 ia m.
ksus ea4 4.Jm,s i - ta aula Sissl.

si ia W tat f s sll, sbfra. I'e
Jsaasi) le, Iw I ly

BITEBITF'Q BALES.
virtue of certain wrttr ef Vca. K. Uieel ouBtof the Court ot Common Mens ef NoNAuuibct-lnn- d

county, And to me directed will be exposed
sale. (C the Court House, in the borough of

hunbury, on Monday, lb lb fray of Kerch, 1861,

al o'clock, P. M.thefoHewiogdosoribcd sestuu
to wit : ...

A certain tract or pice ef Bunf, situate in t
Mabonny township, Norlksuaksirlansl ewaty, i's ,
bounded snd desoribod at follows to wit : on lha
north by land of Michael Pawl, sad Petct Beset, on
the east" by land of the beiraef JotuaHiuinkay, dee d,
and Daniel Kiefur, on the aoulb, by lasiiot' David
Malick and Charles Kal.leran on the west by innu
of Samuel Brisel and John UeM, oitaiukig. ninoty
six acres more or less, 86 acres toroof. are cleared.
and the balance timber land. Wbtaem are erectea a
log weatherboarded dwelling hows, frame bank barm
wagon shed and other outbuilding,..

neiicd, taken in cxeoauion and ! tM mtu sa tne
property of John 8. BmiiiVey.

AI.KU : At the' same time and plate-al- l Uiatcer--
tain tract or piece of land, surveyed oa m warrant to
Malkiaa Zimmerman, bound by tract of Imd, survey-
ed in the name of John Koyd and by IcaoV surveyed
in the name of William Wilson, Peter Mcssory,

Knoll and Frederick Kramer, lyiwa; iu Coal
and (Zcrbe townships, county and Btate atisrumiid,
containing 417 aares, more or leas.

ceiled, laKcn In execution, and to be sold ln
property of Wm. Ayors, Atlin'r of Wm. Ayses,
dec d.. witb ootioe to lluchcr Ayera and other m
lenants.

ALM) : At the same time and place, t oorlehs
tract or piee of land, situate In Little Malinoy town-
ship, county and btate afoiesaid, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: on the bouth by lands of the Tre- -
vorton Coal Company, on the east by the ssme, on
the north by lauds of John Hensyl aud on the west
by lands of Joseph Dmikelbvrger, eontniniug 62
acres and 4;i hundredths, about 40 acres whereol are
ol eared and uie balance limber land, etc., whereon
are erected a log dwelling house, frame bank bam
and other outbuildings, two apple orchards and a
spring of water near the door.

Also, upon two certain lots of gronnd, Nos. 8 and
9 In block No. 117, situate in the town of Trevor ton,
Zcrbc township, county nnd State aforesaid, bounded
on the north by Shauiokin street, on tho south ami ,
east by Switch Hack and on the west by lot No. 7,
containing in width each 25 feet and in depth feet
caeb, whereon are erected a Inrgo double frame
dwelling bouse, two stories high, with basement,
frame stsble. well of Water near llie uoor. etc.

Seited, taken in execution and to be sold as tho
prutx rty of Ira Ssyers with nolioe to M. l.ovy and
Andrew Forsythe, terre tenants.

WM. M. WEAVKU, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Sunbury, Feb. 27, lsj'jl.

lNll 1M01.
Millnarlpliin A; Ihlo Knllroiid.

rpH IS great line traverses the Northern and North
J. west counties of Pennsylvania to the city of trio

on Lake Krie.
It has been leaned by llio Pennsylvania Hailrou.l

Company, and nmler their auiiiees is being rapidly
opetft'd throughout its entire length.

.i if now 111 u.--v ior ana rreiuhl bus'iies
from Hiirriihurg to Kmporipm (IV.'i miles) on tl.n
Eastern Division, and -- from SliefSeld to L'ric, ("i
miles.) on the Western Division:

TIMK UK I'ASSPIIIKR rmtVit AT St XWRV.
Arrivt JuurUrnrii. Ltav HVtttvjiv.

Mail Train. D.Ji A )l. Mail Train, b.'.lo P. M,
Express Train, 11.10 P. M Express Train, 7.05 A. M

. are rnn inroun winioiK enanjrc, hi,th ways, on
the.-- c trains between Philailelphia and Lock li'aven,
ami between Iluliinwro nnd J.oek Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on E?pre Trains both
ways betn-- n Willii:nnKjrt nnd Ij.Mtitnorc, uud
Willitiinsmrt and Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger buines
apply fi the If K. I'or. I lib and Market Sis.

Ami for Freight huaincy of the Company's Agents,
S. 11. King-Io- Jr., Cor. lath and Market St.,

Philadelphia.
J. W. Hevoolils. Erie.
J. M. Drill. Agent X. C. R. R., Baltimore.

II II. lloi stox.
tleti'l Freight Agt. PliilaJa

I.i.w is 1,. lliiin-T- .

V Ocn'l Ticket Ag t., Philadu.
JosKl'ii D. Putts,

Ueu'l Manager, Willininsivrt.
Fe b. lCt.

I'or Itnlt, Sicc, ItoiK'liCM, Anls, Ketl
Husk. IoIIih in 1 'sirs', Woolens.Ae,,
Iumc'si on I'llllllM, l"ov Is, Aiiimulsi,
Ac.
Vat up in I.V, So. And $1 CD Hox. Il.jttlej and
Flasks. J3 und j siies for Holds, Public Invito
tiom, Ac.

"Only Infallible remelies known.''
Krco from Poisons."

'Xot dangeruus lo the Iluiunn Fjiuily,"
'Huts come out of their holes to die.''

.Xr"Sibl Wholesale in all large cilies.
Sol.l by all druggists and lletiulcrs every wlirra
! ! liKH aki: I ! I of all worthless iiuita'ioui.
See that CosiurV name is ou each Hot. Bottls

nod Flask, before you buv.
Address ll:-NB- ( V It. 4'M'r.IS.Principal liepot 4sJ llroadnay .Yew York.
Ijf Sold by alt Yt holcsale and lteuil Drurisls in

Sunburv. P.t.
Feb. ill, lM m

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
TX pnrsuaneeof an order of the Orphans' Court of

Northumberland county, will bo cxiscd to pub-
lic sale, on the premiers on SATl.'Kl'A Y. .MAltl'H
12th, 1S64. the full eiual undivided ONE KiFTll
l'AKT of tltoso certain lots or pieces of ground, situ-
ate in the town of Shumokiu. Coal township, in said
county, numbered in the general plau of snid town
as lots number .'io, ill. 57 and is, fronlins; t'ommcrco
street. Kach of said lots being tweniy-eih- l and
one-ha- feet in wid'h in front. On which aro
erected ou lots i7 and 6S, a lariro framo dwellinc;
house and other outbuiluiii);s, and on number i.'i uru
rrcetcd a stable and uther Late tho
properly of Joseph F. Hird, deceased.

Sale to commeuce at Id u cba'k A. M. of saiil day.
when the terms und conditions of salo will bu nimbi
known by

J0SIA1I F. H1UU, Adui r
By order of tho Court,

J. A. J Cl.MMlNUS. Clk. 0. C.
Sunbury, February KU, ISCI.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
IX pursuance of an order of the Orphans Court of

Northumberland county, will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, at the .Mount Cnriiiel house, iu the iiorouli
of Mount Cormel. iu said couuty of Northumberland,
Peiiu a.. on SAT L KHAV, the 6th HAY of .MAHCH,
A. ll , l"sJ4. all the right, title and interest belong-
ing lo the estate oflho Hon. Charles W. lleins. dc.
eeaseil, in and lo the following Iteal Estate, situutn
in Mount Carinel township, iu said county, bounded
and described as follows, to wit ' llcgiuning at a
White Oak, thence South oue deg. Fast, foity sit
perches to a stone : thence Souih iweiitv.eiirht "deir
Ksst, ninety. eijjht perches to a June, South sixty-tn- u

di groes West, ono huielre--l and fortv-fo- perches to
a sloiie eurner, South Iwentv-eigh- t degrees Fust, fii'iy
perches to a pine. North sixiy-lw- o degrees Fst,
twcnly-eigh- t perches Iu a pine, Svutb sixty degrees
Fast, tori perchos to a pine. North lifi)-tit- a

dugraes Fast. Iwu hundred and thirteen perches to u
post. North llurly-l'uii- r degrees NVeol. ono hundred
und eiglitytive perches Iu a post. South .oveyly-u- n
degrees west, Fighty-lw- o perches to a while. cut.
the place ot begiuning containing
'l'vio lluuilrrtl uuil 'I'm Arrrs.
strict measure, being ktrl of a larger tiaet uf land
in Ihs name of Lawrence Louiisuu. aJjoiiiing lands
surveyed iu the uaiiies of lloU-f- l lrn, Jereuisli
Paul and others. Laic tho prtijrtj vf sail Cbsrl.s
W. Hegius, dee d.

Sals to commence at I uVb'4 P M . of mid dav,
when the terms and coudila a. of sale a ill fce aiailu
kuown by .Ki' H.I LA I.

l!y ur.lcr of the Court. 1 AdmiuulriUur
J A. J. ll M.MlNll.vC l O J

buubury, Feb. 1 -. i. )

THE MlSSE-- i JOHNSTON fl
n o a it i) i x ti a x d i) v y s c a o o i.

I'or tsssic IsudltHs.
No. IJvi Suret I'0s4il h.a.

LULUIM M :

lies. la. Uowe. Hatid W thaler. k) ,
llsv. I. CHiddsjils, a tlayaaid 1'ratiua
Hsv 1'r t'x'ws. SkuM,
11m.ii M Iius. 1 Vs. l..lliDi(.ih. I.- -, ,
M K M sitmu-i-j . Hso Hou Altt.u.ln ll.uri
Iksias 1'uurnp, Ka , 'kila4l Uis

lk.rutUS ), lr.l
III ri l.U, I.AUII. T.I44H aV.

l.tsUM.
f pilt kigaH aiaiks atese will be aiu) ta Cask Ksr

1 I14I.SI Lasd, IsUasi, kgatsaM aaluuis, fsl
i I H.H.H.

iieasaial t sssiaUMMu Ueusul.
SSI tasakul aHlees, I'siUdslptiUl

Jssasiji kt. 4 St

'It !) I'l M Mill I II.
rpiiK unm ur tkwiMi mac uih
I lort suits AtiklUHWli ta ai.t
iJal t4 b. sIA Manias, a nk I .

SHisJoiMbJit ll blis Wsadt
Weal salaiy aa4 ssssas at " s lae i.iei.a

a .sS"-l- s SsSS Slsa-- f . St. 4

4i.-s- t r.k 1 .1.4 .
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